**Quoin® Locker Worksurface Mount Bracket**

**Hardware**

- (2) L-Bracket 2MA4051
- (1) Backer Plate 2MA4052
- (3) ¼-20 x 3/8" Machine screws 2MA4176H01
- (3) ¼-20 Acorn Nuts 2MA1735H02
- (3) ¼-14 x 1” Screws 4A21402H01

**NOTE:** For proper stability, worksurface depth must match depth of locker

1. Attach L-Bracket to underside of worksurface through slots in bracket using supplied ¼-14 x 1” screws. Align bracket with the back edge of worksurface. Do not fully tighten screws.

2. With worksurface right side up, align locker to worksurface and L-bracket. Using L-Bracket as a template, drill pilot holes (9/32” diameter) for ¼-20 x 3/8” machine screws through locker side panel.

3. Align Backer Plate with pilot holes from inside the locker.

4. From the outside, insert supplied ¼-20 x 3/8” machine screws through L-Bracket, locker side panel and backing plate. Secure machine screws with supplied acorn nuts on the inside of the locker.

5. Fully tighten screws in worksurface.